
Dear Donor,

We are very grateful for your support of F.C Portland Academy (FCP). FCP is an inclusive, communi-
ty-minded, world-class development club, which, through the best overall coach and player soccer pro-
grams, provides youth with personal growth, on and off the field.

The vision of our founder, Clive Charles, brought together players and coaches who wanted an environ-
ment that was centered on developing personal responsibility, citizenship, and character.

The Wellness of the Club fund is dedicated to and directly supports Clive’s vision, his philosophy, and the 
Club’s role in helping the youth of the region realize their academic and athletic potential through the game 
of soccer.

Please help us continue this vision and support the Wellness of the Club fund. Your donation will help 
raise money for future fields, current field dues, offset league/tournament fees, strengthen our scholarship 
program, and increase our operating reserve. These objectives are vital to the explanation of our club and 
for the success of our players.

F.C. Portland’s Soccer Ball Auction will be held on March 4, 2017. Silent Auction will begin at 6:00PM. 
Live auction and dinner will begin at 7:00PM. The location is the Tiger Woods Center on the Nike World 
Headquarters Campus.

A donation form is enclosed and is available on our website. Your tax-deductible donation will be featured 
in either our silent auction or live auction and will be acknowledged in our event catalog. A receipt will be 
mailed to you following the event.

If you have any questions, feel free to contact us by email at kassi.mccluskie@fcportland.org or give us a 
call at 503-439-8364. We look forward to hearing from you, and Thank You in advance for your generous 
support.

Sincerely,

Kassi McCluskie
F.C. Portland Auction Chair
21255 NW Jacobson Road Suite 300
Hillsboro, OR 97124
503.439.8369

 EIN: 93:0996918


